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provided for iii certain cases o>f distress.-
F'or! s 11istc fal T)ea isý ' ot Eu r7i Buil-

Masous' lodg,,ee around a largfe cathedral
or usonastery vvwe so mimerons that they
l)resented the appearance of villages. and
gave the naine to the curlilage or plaza
surroundi.., tise edifice. Tîsose thatstood
in close propinquity to St. Mark'e at
Venicc bore the title of Cor! i delle rTgqUa-
petra, or Square of the Stone-cuitters. As
late as the year 1505 nsany of thesý lodges
were still in use, havieý-g had an undimin-
ished existence froin the year 979.-
ForCe Medicvil Coi, i et os Bitilders.

Lt je a curionus fact, considening thse hos-
tility of the Roman Catholic Church to
MNasonry, tbat it wae a Rousanist who
largely aided iii its introduction iinto
Amierici. We refer to Anthony Browne,
Sixtis Vise ,xsnt Montagne, who w-s M
of England iii 1753, and by w-lose auStho-
rity Henry Price was appointed G. 'M. of
Massachusette. As the faniily were Bo-
maxîjets, Lord Montagtso wae iiev r per-
iiitted to sit in the bouse of Lords, and
sutlbred other penalties for his conscience'
salie. lu1 Masonry ho recoguiiscd a -,e-tt
level of toleration, and spareà iestîter
time nor treasure in lyroiaagatiu ite teiiets.

Bro. Josiah H. Drunsmond, of Mainie,
writes, " 'We believeo that no affiliation
fee should be ebarged in tîose j uniedictioris
in which they undertake to dre Masons
issto affiliation ;we wvould prefer that
there should be noue anywhere, but
those juisadictione in whichi ssenbership
je belli to be a valuable priileqe, are les
troubled with non-affiliates thita those
whichli old that it je a laurdensome dulq,
which Masons nînest ho driven to perfors.'
We hiuld that one ha3 a right to be a
Masun vithout being a mensber of a Lodge,
and any law which practically denies this
ie un-iMasic''

Bro. Dave McLellan, or " Little Dave,"
as hie je generally called by Tor-onto breth-
ren, will, so a dickey bird eays, he tise
next Mayor of Hamsilton. If not too pre-
vious we tender is our congratulations.

P. G. M. Henry Robertson bas been
chosen by the Oddfellows of Ontario to
represent theni at a meeting of tise Soi'-
ereign body to he held in Los Angeles,
'Cal. We hope the trip to thse Pacilic
fruit garden will belof nic benefit to
hi., and that hie will return with renew-
cd strength.

Bro. 'Dr. Archibald, of Rehoboami
Lodge, Toronto, who died Augu. l2th,
was buried in Norwich on the l4th. Sev-
eral brethiren front Toronto accompanied
the reinains froni Toronto, among thein
WV. Bmo. A. W. Carkeek, W.M. of Rehio-
boam Lolge. Mt iorwich a large delega-
tion froin St. John's Locige 104, miet the
brethren on their muournful mission, and
joineci in giving the remainse of tLîe bro-
ther Masonic burial.

W. Bro. Martin E. Sujider, P. M. of
St. Aridrew 's Lodge, Toront o, and York
Lodge, Eglinton, died at his residence,
Toronto, on Septenmber 8th, after a pain-
fui illiness, extending over several monthm.
His romains were interred iii the faiiily
plot at Mount Pleasaut, on the lO1tl. As
Bro. Snider was an enthusiastic Oddfel-
low, the mnetrubers of that society con-
ducted the burnal cererncnies. A large
number of Mýasonis attendcd the funeral.

The Masonic Frateriiity lias neyer
chaiuged its pfilicy. It sys to the profane,
you miuet seek in order to know our ns-
teries. You will iiot be' songlht afrer. This
first stop is of the highest importance, sud
inust he strictly adheed to. Any mnein-
ber of the Institution who urges a profane
to become a Mason, la guilty of conduct
unbecoining a true member of our Order,
aud deserves to be disci1 'lined for so
doing.

IJealousy lias 110 place in Freemia-
eoury. We are bretitren. \Ve ail are pro-
sumnally doing wvhat we can to advance
the beat intereets of the ('raft. Our mie-
ihiode nîay differ, but our purpose ie the
sani e.

The Phiarieee among Masone are repre-
sented by those brethren who forsn rings
-wheels within wheels by which. to
mark their own euperiority and secure
for themnelves honore and jî,fluence.

A lodge in Massachueetts recently bujît
a hall, attaclied to which. were two Ilab-
lutionary studios'' for the ue of thse
bretîtren. This je the B eItoni way of
spelling hathrooni.

Here je a rare Masoîjic event :A father
aseisting in conferring the degree of M. M.
on bis twin sos, and their mother anud
three eisters helping to prepare the ban-
quet which followed the event.

The senior military lodge warrant, un-
der the Grand Lodge of lreland, je held
by the 4th Dragoon Guards, and je dated
1758. The 29th Regt. ie3 second with a
warrant dated 17,59.


